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ll rh.... {h1e the centre is notfoimga.}y

remained srationary for a week; rh" li lvhich has generally been found below the

{ is covercd wirh arboresccrt rarnifi"*- ll freezing-point, is a further corroboration ol

- d,oxrrruED FBoM prcp 207. ll' phce. Where the centre is not formptl Ly ]r,r1',;

lZoa. f!"y are--not formed-{uring the ll,a foreign body of this sort, it n"s fr-eqqenili, ,.-",
qht, whestheradiation from the earth is ll been mentiorterl that it consisted of "an ,i .i
hcient,to cause the deposition of water. ll olake_nucleus of.a spongy nature,.like con-

Orn. Cirro glass, which retards photogra- ll Sudta snow, which *uy b. easily agqougtetl #
Iurtioo,lik"ewise impetles this deposit ..-*l] fo" .,I1. sui:cession of eon_eentric'lafbrs-"', ,'i,
l, un uxp.riment which is now going ll y:dA be caused by the plssage of the par- - ' -
.rtotri. of pale green conrmon glass,is ll ticles through strata of liquicl globules not .:''
porra,o rhe nortir, wtrile anothcr of wSite li '1, ?, 

the same 
.temperature; and the radi- 1. ,

lsis placeil in a southerri aspeu. tou ll ated structure indicates a gradual inerease - "-==
r[becamecoveredwitIrmirrutecrvstals,||ofcrystaIlineactionproceedingfromthe
,irrour.ogiog about a millimetre, rvhich ll ..ntt.. - The temp-erature of thehail-stones, I ..'
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which are daily increasing. this view.

I farniliar, but hitherto uriexplained The forrnation of buttcr is likewise in all
probahrhlv another instance of molecular .

action of the same nature. It iswell known
may in my opinion be easily

d for by tbese molecular actions,
that after the crearn has been agitate* fur a ' -formation of hail I eonsider to be an

nce o[ an action prcciseiy similar to
vhich causes the depusrtio'.t of thc -"o-

of gaseous aud liquid particlcs. If rve
it the influence of tlris force on the glo-

sirnilar condition, ive hrur.c sutlictelt tll- ll Sr,r. of the nost llermanent gases Lilie-

rvise exhibit phenomena closely allied to
tlie above, lry their action on platinum and

other metals' Acccrding' to Dulong and

Thenard, plntinurn foil nervly beaten has

certain length of time, the globules sud-

denlv co'.rlesce, and bv their union butter
s produced. The sudden appearance of
this lrroduct is the more remarkable, as it

vapgrs of .rvalcr, it is not at all im- il talits place at different temperatures, al-

rle thatcertirincLrncliticrns rrrrrv arise in jl tlrouqh more quicklv at some than others,

l when thcse vupors ma)' bc mnch I and uot gratlull!', as night hrve been ,ex-
liable to tlii-s influcncc than l,c {lnd il p".t.'r.1, rvhic}r precludes the idea of its be-

1n our imperfr:ct cxpr.rin,errt!. \\te I ing ou'ing 1,: an)r caloric developed by fric-

sedr that a solution oi sulphatc uf so- il tion, The urost minute observatioirs'have

,. ,""rj fr. frr"rgfr, ll b".u utriLlrle to sltorv a.nv m'tcr'al altera'
theabstracti.rn of caloric to such,, *n- 1i tion in the airpearaoce of the fatty globulestheabstractiurn of cirloric to such a con- ll ttoLt Ir tlre ailpearaoce or llre rauly B'rut

ion of unstabte cquilrbriurn, thirt the il at the rl(ilncllt before the butter is forme'l'

lhtest perturbatirg cause u,ill iurntedi- ii .f.irtte doubt canbe entertained of its being
teduce them to u 

".ullJ 
t'r.rr. 

- 
ii ."o*..a by sone urolecular action, for en-

rrut"= ly thu. t".oJtinuctl

the clouds are capable Lf b.ing ,lacctl il agitation thev have uudersone.
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the propertv of acting at the coffiInon terrl'

perllture, ou a mixture of hydrogen ancl'

oxygen; but after a few minutes' exposure

to the air, it entirely loses that power,

rvhich may however be restoretl'to i!. i" l-
sttonger degree'than before by hea.ting it
in a 

"covereil 
crucible. If ii be k-ept in 'a"


